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Appendix 1

Ground plans of the Zeeuws Museum

5th Floor; with a large technical area in the middle

4th Floor; with the showcases (yellow) in room 4.01

3th Floor; with the expedition rooms from left to right: 3.07, 3.06, 3.04, 3.02 and 3.01

2nd Floor; with the expedition rooms from left to right: 2.01, 2.03 and 2.04

1th Floor; with the expedition rooms from left to right: 3.07, 3.06, 3.04, 3.02 and 3.01

Ground floor; which includes inter alia, toilets, wardrobe, kitchen, café and entrance

Appendix 2

Red framework

Schematic drawing of the hydraulic part of the climate system

= heating system

Orange framework = heating system connected to the heat pump
Blue framework

= cooling system

Green framework

= Energy generators and long term storage: Heat pump and ATES system

Red dots

= Locations of the additional TU/e measurement sensors

Appendix 3 Specifications of measurements sensors

Appendix 4 Comparison between the measurements of the BMS and the TU/e

Exhibition room 1.01

(green trend = BMS measurements; red trend= TU/e measurements):

Exhibition room 1.04

(green trend = BMS measurements; red trend= TU/e measurements):

Exhibition room 2.01

(green trend = BMS measurements; red trend= TU/e measurements):

Exhibition room 2.04

(green trend = BMS measurements; red trend= TU/e measurements):

Exhibition room 3.01

(green trend = BMS measurements; red trend= TU/e measurements):

Exhibition room 3.04

(green trend = BMS measurements; red trend= TU/e measurements):

Exhibition room 3.06

(green trend = BMS measurements; red trend= TU/e measurements):

Room 4.01, which contains the showcases (green trend = BMS measurements; red trend= TU/e measurements):

Show case ‘Oost’

(green trend = BMS measurements; red trend= TU/e measurements):

Appendix 5

Building model specifications

Dimensions of the applied building models.

Main features of the applied building models:
QoE 1

QoE 2

QoE 3

Solid brick wall

Solid brick wall

Solid brick wall 400mm,

400mm,

400mm,

insulation on the inside

plastered

plastered

100mm, plastered

Glazing type

Single

Double

Double low-e

Double low-e

Infiltration rate

1 h -1

0,4 h -1

0,2 h -1

0,1 h -1

Exterior wall

QoE 4
Brick wall 100mm,
cavity, insulation
150mm, brick
100mm, plastered

Construction specification of the walls, floor and ceiling:
ID

Description

Ri

d1

matID

d2

matID

d3

matID

d4

matID

Re

ab

eb

1

Brick wall

0.13

0.01

362

0.4

234

0.04

0.5

0.9

2

Brick wall

0.13

0.01

362

0.4

234

0.04

0.5

0.9

3

Brick wall insulated

0.13

0.01

362

0.1

408

0.4

234

0.04

0.5

0.9

4

New brick wall

0.13

0.01

362

0.1

234

0.15

408

0.04

0.5

0.9

5

Stone floor

0.10

0.01

362

0.1

234

0.1

0.5

0.9

6

Stone ceiling

0.10

0.01

362

0.1

234

0.1

0.5

0.9

0.1

234

Construction specification of the glazing:
ID

Description

Uglas

CFr

ZTA

ZTAw

CFrw

Uglasw

1

Single glazing

5.7

0.01

0.80

0.31

0.34

5.7

2

Double glazing

3.2

0.03

0.70

0.36

0.36

3.2

3

Low-e glazing

1.4

0.03

0.65

0.30

0.40

1.4

4

Saint Rock skn 165

1.309

0.047

0.308

0.072

0.116

1.309

Zone specification (room volume and infiltration rate):
ID

Description

Volume

Infiltration rate

1

Room QoE 1

350

1.0

2

Room QoE 2

350

0.4

3

Room QoE 3

350

0.2

4

Room QoE 4

350

0.1

Zone specification (building envelope):
ID

Description

VolID

Surface [m2]

WallID

% glazing

GlasID

Beta [ｺ]

Gamma [ｺ]

Bridge

1

South wall zone 1

4

35

1

14.29

1

90

0

0

2

West wall zone 1

4

35

1

14.29

1

90

90

0

3

South wall zone 2

8

35

2

14.29

2

90

0

0

4

West wall zone 2

8

35

2

14.29

2

90

90

0

5

South wall zone 3

12

35

3

14.29

3

90

0

0

6

West wall zone 3

12

35

3

14.29

3

90

90

0

7

South wall zone 4

16

35

4

14.29

4

90

0

0

8

West wall zone 4

16

35

4

14.29

4

90

90

0

Zone specification (adiabatic elements):
ID

Description

Vol ID

Surface [m2]

Wall ID

1

Interior wall

1

70

5

2

Interior floor and ceiling

1

200

6

3

Interior wall

2

70

5

4

Interior floor and ceiling

2

200

6

5

Interior wall

3

70

5

6

Interior floor and ceiling

3

200

6

7

Interior wall

4

70

5

8

Interior floor and ceiling

4

200

6

Appendix 6

Schematic drawing of the hydraulic part of the climate system

Green framework

= Building Models (HAMBASE), three independent zone’s

Red framework

= Energy consumption calculators

Yellow framework

= Three cooling/dehumidification models for each building zone

Dark Blue framework

= Determination of cooling (A1) and dehumidification (A2) demand, based on indoor conditions

Light Blue framework

= Determination of heating demand, based on indoor conditions

Violet framework

= Determination of humidification demand, based on indoor conditions

Appendix 7

Verification of the cooling/dehumidification Simulink model

Verification of the two cooling/dehumidification Simulink models (with different coil models) is done by comparing the output parameters
obtained from manual calculations with the simulated output parameters of the Simulink models, belonging to the same static input
parameters. The verification is done at four random circumstances with different input parameters, which are presented in the table below.
Static input values for verification of the Simulink model at four random circumstances:
Situation 1

Situation 2

Situation 3

Situation 4

Temperature outside air

23 ⁰C

26 ⁰C

19 ⁰C

30 ⁰C

Specific humidity outside air

10,0 g/kg

10,0 g/kg

9,0 g/kg

14,0 g/kg

Ventilation mass flow (outside air)

0,1 kg

0,1 kg

0,1 kg

0,05 kg

Temperature inside air

22 ⁰C

23 ⁰C

20 ⁰C

24 ⁰C

Specific humidity inside air

9,0 g/kg

8,0 g/kg

7,0 g/kg

11,0 g/kg

Recirculation mass flow (inside air)

0,6 kg

0,6 kg

0,6 kg

0,45 kg

Cooling energy demand

5.000 W

3.000 W

0W

7.500 W

Dehumidification demand

0,4 g/s

0,2 g/s

0,1 g/s

1 g/s

Supply cooling water temperature

9 ⁰C

9 ⁰C

8 ⁰C

6 ⁰C

1 ⁰C

1 ⁰C

1 ⁰C

2 ⁰C

Minimum temperature offset between
outlet air and inlet cooling water

In the two tables below, the results of the static model verification are presented. From these results one can be conclude that the Simulink
model correctly simulates the desired output values. The manual calculations belonging to the cooling coil model with curved line cooling
process and input parameters of situation 1 are completely written out below.
Comparison of output values from the Simulink model and manual calculations belonging to the cooling coil model
with curved line cooling process:
Situation 1

Situation 2

Situation 3

Situation 4

Simulink

Manual

Simulink

Manual

Simulink

Manual

Simulink

Manual

model

calculation

model

calculation

model

calculation

model

calculation

1.325 W

1.325 W

1.631 W

1.631 W

852 W

852 W

1.130 W

1.130 W

588 W

588 W

588 W

588 W

249 W

249 W

914 W

914 W

4.408 W

4.408 W

1.369 W

1.369 W

0W

0W

6.370 W

6.370 W

409 W

409 W

8W

8W

0W

0W

3.691 W

3.691 W

5.733 W

5.733 W

3.000 W

3.000 W

852 W

852 W

7.500 W

7.500 W

996 W

996 W

596 W

596 W

249 W

249 W

4.605 W

4.605 W

Dehumidification

0,40 g/s

0,40 g/s

0,24 g/s

0,24 g/s

0,1 g/s

0,1 g/s

1,8 g/s

1,8 g/s

T4 (supply air)

14,1⁰C

14,1⁰C

19,2⁰C

19,2⁰C

18,6⁰C

18,6⁰C

9,9⁰C

9,9⁰C

x4 (supply air)

8,6 g/kg

8,6 g/kg

7,9 g/kg

7,9 g/kg

7,1 g/kg

7,1 g/kg

7,6 g/kg

7,6 g/kg

Sensible cooling
Coil 1 (pretreat)
Latent cooling
Coil 1 (pretreat)
Sensible cooling
Coil 2
Latent cooling
Coil 2
Total
Sensible cooling
Total
Latent cooling
Total

Comparison of output values from the Simulink model and manual calculations belonging to the cooling coil model with straight line cooling
process:
Situation 1

Situation 2

Situation 3

Situation 4

Simulink

Manual

Simulink

Manual

Simulink

Manual

Simulink

Manual

model

calculation

model

calculation

model

calculation

model

calculation

1.325 W

1.325 W

1.631 W

1.631 W

546 W

546 W

1.130 W

1.130 W

588 W

588 W

588 W

588 W

249 W

249 W

914 W

914 W

4.408 W

4.408 W

1.369 W

1.369 W

0W

0W

6.370 W

6.370 W

409 W

409 W

93 W

93 W

0W

0W

4.211 W

4.211 W

5.733 W

5.733 W

3.000 W

3.000 W

546 W

546 W

7.500 W

7.500 W

996 W

996 W

680 W

680 W

249 W

249 W

5.125 W

5.125 W

Dehumidification

0,40 g/s

0,40 g/s

0,27 g/s

0,27 g/s

0,1 g/s

0,1 g/s

2,1 g/s

2,1 g/s

T4 (supply air)

14,1⁰C

14,1⁰C

19,2⁰C

19,2⁰C

19,1⁰C

19,1⁰C

9,9⁰C

9,9⁰C

x4 (supply air)

8,6 g/kg

8,6 g/kg

7,9 g/kg

7,9 g/kg

7,1 g/kg

7,1 g/kg

7,2 g/kg

7,2 g/kg

Sensible cooling
Coil 1 (pretreat)
Latent cooling
Coil 1 (pretreat)
Sensible cooling
Coil 2
Latent cooling
Coil 2
Total
Sensible cooling
Total
Latent cooling
Total

Elaboration of manual calculations belonging to the coil model
with a curved cooling process and input parameters of

(2)

situation 1:
Below, the equations and elaborations are written out, which
belong to the input parameters of situation 1. The sequence of the
process calculations can be explained using the schematic drawing
of the two cooling coils presented below. Based on the actual

This saturated vapor pressure corresponds to a specific humidity

cooling and/of dehumidification demand, firstly the pretreat

which is calculated by:

cooling coil conditions the ventilation airflow extracted from
outside (1). The condition of the air after the pretreat coil is

(3)

calculated. After that, the conditions of the air are calculated of the
mixed airflow (4), which consist of returning indoor air (3) and
ventilation air out of the pretreat coil (2). Subsequently this mixed
airflow crosses the second cooling coil, which also contributes to
the cooling/dehumidification process when the capacity of the
pretreat coil is insufficient. So, the contribution of this second coil is

This results in a maximum vapor reduction of 10-7,64=2,36 g/kg

calculated last.

(∆xmax) when the pretreat coil operates in full load condition.
The amount of dehumidification by the pretreat coil is determined
with equation 4 which represents the cooling process curvature of
the coil model:
(4)

In this situation the pretreat coil operates in full load, which means
that ∆T =∆Tmax=13⁰C and ∆x =∆xmax=2,36 g/kg.
This calculated specific humidity of outlet air cannot exceed the
saturated specific humidity corresponding to the outlet air
Just as the Simulink model does, this described process is calculated
twice, once for satisfying the actual dehumidification demand, and
once for satisfying the actual sensible cooling demand. After that, it
is determined which of these two calculations satisfies both
sensible as latent cooling demands. This usually means that more
sensible or latent cooling is supplied as is necessary at that
moment.

temperature. When this is actually the case, the cooling process
curvature (equation 4) will be overruled by the saturated specific
humidity curvature corresponding to the outlet air temperature
(equation 2 & 3).
In this situation the calculated outlet specific humidity of 7,64 g/kg
does not exceed the saturated specific humidity at 10⁰C, so it will
remain unchanged. The final delivered sensible cooling capacity by
the pretreat coil in this situation is calculated by equation 5:

First, the outlet air conditions and delivered latent and sensible

[W]

cooling energy were calculated when both cooling coils have to

(5)

satisfy only the sensible cooling demand, concerning the input
parameters of situation 1.
The desired air temperature drop, due to the pretreat coil, is
determined with equation 1:

This implies that not all the desired sensible cooling energy can be
supplied by the pretreat coil, so also the second cooling coil should
contribute to this need. This resulting sensible cooling demand is
5000-1325=3675 Watt.

(1)

The amount of dehumidification during the cooling process of the
pretreat coil can be calculated as follows:
(6)

This temperature drop by the pretreat coil is not possible because
the lowest possible air outlet temperature in this case is 10⁰C, so
the maximum air temperature drop ∆Tmax=23-10=13⁰C in full load

The corresponding latent cooling is calculated with equation 7:

operation.
The saturated vapor pressure corresponding to an air outlet
temperature of 10⁰C is calculated with equation 2:

(7)

∆Tmax=20,29-10=10,29⁰C.
The saturated vapor pressure and specific humidity corresponding
The enthalpy of the airflow after the pretreat coil can be calculated

to the lowest air outlet temperature of 10⁰C is calculated with

by equation 8:

equations 2 and 3:
(8)

Before the airflow enters the second cooling coil, the ventilation
airflow mixed with the recirculation airflow. Here, the air condition
after the mixing section is calculated. The specific humidity of this

This results in a maximum dehumidification capacity of cooling coil
2 in full load condition and corresponding inlet air condition of:

mixed airflow is calculated with equation 9:
To satisfy the sensible cooling demand, it was calculated that the
(9)

second cooling coil doesn’t have to operate in full load condition.
The outcomes of the full load calculations are actually needed in
the next calculation. The real amount of dehumidification
corresponding to the desired air temperature reduction is
calculated with equation 4:

The enthalpy of the recirculation airflow from indoor is calculated
with equation 8:

The enthalpy of the mixed airflow can be subsequently calculated

This results in an outlet air specific humidity of 8,81-0,16=8,65 g/kg.

with equation 10:

The saturated specific humidity corresponding to the air outlet
temperature of 15,13⁰C is calculated with equations 2 and 3:
(10)

With equation 11, the temperature of this mixed airflow is

This means that the calculated specific humidity does not overshoot

calculated:

the saturated humidity condition.

(11)

The final delivered sensible cooling capacity by the second cooling
coil is calculated with equation 5:

The total delivered sensible cooling energy by both cooling coils is:
This calculated air condition enters the second cooling of which
performance and outlet air conditions were calculated in the same

This implies that the desired sensible cooling energy can be

way as above in case of the pretreat coil.

supplied by the cooling coils.

The desired air temperature drop of this mixed airflow by the
second cooling coil results from equation 1:

The amount of dehumidification by the second coil is calculated
with equation 6:

This temperature drop results in an outlet air temperature after the
second coil of 20,29-5,16=15,13⁰C.
When this second coil should operate in full load condition, the
lowest outlet air temperature should be 10⁰C, which represents a
maximum temperature reduction in this case of:

The total dehumidification capacity of both cooling coils in this
situation is:

This means that the desired amount of dehumidification (0,4 g/s) is

Calculated temperature reduction was 13⁰C, so the outlet air

not fully achieved by the cooling coils when they should operate in

temperature after the pretreat coil is 23-13=10⁰C.

the part load conditions as calculated above.

The amount of dehumidification by the pretreat coil is calculated
with equation 6:

With equation 7, the amount of dehumidification by the second coil
is translated to latent cooling energy:
This implies that not all the desired dehumidification capacity can
be achieved by the pretreat coil, so also the second cooling coil
The total delivered latent cooling energy of both cooling coils is:

should contribute to this. This resulting dehumidification demand is
0,40-0,236=0,164 g/s.
The latent cooling capacity of the pretreat coil in this situation is
calculated with equation 7:

Now the delivered cooling capacity and supply air conditions were
calculated when both cooling coils have to satisfy only the latent
cooling demand.

The corresponding sensible delivered cooling energy by the pretreat

The desired decrease of the specific humidity of the airflow by the

coil is calculated with equation 5:

pretreat coil is determined by equation 12:

(12)

The enthalpy of the airflow out of the pretreat coil is determined
with equation 8:

Here, the air condition after the mixing section is calculated. The
As calculated before, this specific humidity reduction is not possible

specific humidity is calculated with equation 9:

with the pretreat coil because the maximum reduction in this case
is 2,36 g/kg (∆xmax), corresponding to a maximum temperature
reduction of 13⁰C (∆Tmax) in full load operation. This maximum
humidity reduction results in a specific humidity of 10-2,36 =7,64

As calculated before, the enthalpy of the recirculation airflow from

g/kg after the pretreat cooling coil.

inside is 44,80 kJ/kg.

The real temperature reduction of the airflow by the pretreat coil is

The enthalpy of the mixed airflow can subsequently be calculated

determined with equation 13, which represents the cooling process

with equation 10:

curvature of the coil model:

(13)
With equation 11, the temperature of this mixed airflow is
In this situation the pretreat coil operates in full load condition,

determined:

which means that ∆T =∆Tmax=13⁰C and
∆x =∆xmax=2,36 g/kg.
The outlet air temperature cannot undershoot the dew point
temperature corresponding to the calculated specific humidity.
When this is actually the case, the cooling process curvature

This calculated air condition enters the second cooling, which also

(equation 13) will be overruled by the dew point curvature

has to contribute to the desired dehumidification process.

(equation 14):
The desired reduction of the specific humidity of the mixed airflow
by the second cooling coil results from equation 12:
(14)
This results in an outlet air specific humidity of
8,81-0,235=8,57 g/kg.
When the second coil should operate in full load condition, the
lowest possible outlet air temperature is 10⁰C, with a
corresponding saturated specific humidity of 7,64 g/kg.

Corresponding to the calculated inlet air condition, this means a

The total dehumidification capacity of both cooling coils in this

maximum air temperature reduction of 10,29⁰C (∆Tmax), and a

situation is:

maximum specific humidity reduction of 1,16 g/kg (∆xmax).
As determined before, this second cooling coil doesn’t have to

This implies that the desired dehumidification capacity can be

operate in full load condition to satisfy the actual dehumidification

achieved by the two cooling coils.

demand. The real temperature decrease corresponding to the

The latent cooling capacity of the second cooling coil in this

desired specific humidity reduction is calculated with equation 13:

situation is calculated with equation 7:

This results in an outlet air temperature after the second cooling

The total delivered latent cooling energy by both cooling coils is:

coil of 20,29-6,19=14,1 ⁰C.
The dew point corresponding to the calculated specific humidity

The sensible delivered cooling energy by the second coil is

(8,57 g/kg ) of the airflow after the second cooling coil is calculated

calculated with equation 5:

with equation 14:
The total delivered sensible cooling energy by both cooling coils is:

So, the final outlet air temperature after the second cooling coil

Now, the air conditions after the cooling coils and supplied sensible

remains 14,1 ⁰C, because it doesn’t undershoot the dew point

and latent cooling energy are calculated for the demand of

temperature.

dehumidification and sensible cooling separately (situation 1).
To fulfill both dehumidification and sensible cooling demand in this

The amount of dehumidification by the second cooling coil is

situation, the cooling coils should operate in the mode for

calculated with equation 6:

dehumidification demand. The delivered sensible cooling (5.733 W)
during this dehumidification process, fulfils also the sensible cooling
demand of 5.000 W.

Appendix 8 Matlab code of the
cooling/dehumidification
Simulink
model

function We=koeling(a,b,c,d,e,f,g,h,i,j,k,l)
%
Author:
B. Kersten
%
Date:
December 2012
%
version:
final version
%
Description:
This a Simulink model of an air cooling/dehumidification
system which consist of a cooling coil in the ventilation
airflow,
a
mixing
section
were
this
preconditioned
ventilation airflow mixed with a recirculation airflow
extracted from indoor, and a second cooling coil in the total
mixed air volume flow. Based on the actual
dehumidification
and cooling demand and the possible capacitance of the
cooling coils, this model simulates the supply air condition
to the building and the delivered sensible and latent cooling
energy.
This model is a component of master-thesis of Eindhoven
University of Technology. More information about the model
can be found here.

% Inputs of the model:
m1=a;% Ventilation air mass flow
[kg/s]
Te=b;% Outdoor air temperature
[grC]
Xe=c;% Outdoor air specific humidity
[kg/kg]
Tw=d;% Inlet temperature of cooling water coil 1
[grC]
Toffset=e;% Min. dT between inlet chilled water
and outlet air temperature in full load
condition of cooling coil 1
[grC]
Coolneed=-f;% Actual sensible cooling demand
[W]
Dehumneed=-g;% Actual dehumidification demand
[kg/s]
mtot=h;% Total air mass flow after mixing
[kg/s]
T2=i;% Indoor air temperature (recirculation airflow [grC]
X2=j;% Indoor air specific humidity
(recirculation airflow)
[kg/kg]
Tw2=k;% Inlet temperature of cooling water coil 2
[grC]
Toffset2=l;% Min. dT between inlet cooling water and
outlet air temperature in full load condition
of cooling coil 1
[grC]
c=1000; % Specific heat dry air
[J/kg]
% Initializing
dT=0;
dTrest=0;
T1=Te;
TairOUTd=30;
XairOUTd=0.1;
TairOUTk=40;
XairOUTk=0.2;
dX=0;
dXrest=0;
X1=Xe;
CoolON=0;
%================================================
% CONTRIBUTION OF THE PRETREAT COOLING COIL:
if Coolneed>5
dTneed=Coolneed/(m1*c);
else
dTneed=0;
end
if Dehumneed>0.0000001
dXneed=Dehumneed/m1;
else
dXneed=0;
end
Tlow=Tw+Toffset;
dTmax=Te-Tlow;
if dTmax<0
dTmax=0;
end
PdBat=611*exp(17.08*Tlow/(234.18+Tlow));
Xlow=(622*PdBat/(101330-PdBat))/1000;
dXmax=Xe-Xlow;
if dXmax<0
dXmax=0;
end
% Calculating output parameters when the pretreat coil have
to satisfy the actual sensible cooling demand:
if dTneed>0 && dTmax>0
if dTneed <= dTmax
dT=dTneed;
TairOUTk=Te-dT;
dXrest=dXmax*(1-cos(asin(dTneed/dTmax)));
%dXrest=dXmax*(dTneed/dTmax); %(straigth line cooling
proces)

XairOUTk=Xe-dXrest;
Psat=611*exp(17.08*TairOUTk/(234.18+TairOUTk));
xPsat=622*Psat/(101330-Psat)/1000;
if XairOUTk>xPsat
XairOUTk=xPsat;

dXrest=Xe-XairOUTk;
else
XairOUTk=XairOUTk;
dXrest=dXrest;
end
else
dT=dTmax;
TairOUTk=Te-dTmax;
dXrest=dXmax;
XairOUTk=Xe-dXmax;
end
end
% Calculating output parameters when the pretreat coil have
to satisfy the actual dehumidification demand:
if dXneed>0 && dXmax>=0
if dXneed>dXmax
dX=dXmax;
XairOUTd=Xe-dXmax;
dTrest=dTmax;
TairOUTd=Te-dTmax;
elseif dXneed <= dXmax
dX=dXneed;
XairOUTd=Xe-dX;
dTrest=dTmax*sin((acos(1-(dXneed/dXmax))));
%dTrest=dTmax*(dXneed/dXmax); %(straigth line cooling
proces)
Tair=Te-dTrest;
Td=17.6*log(((101.33*XairOUTd)/(0.622+XairOUTd)+0.2)
/0.813);
if Td>Tair
TairOUTd=Td;
dTrest=Te-TairOUTd;
else
TairOUTd=Tair;
dTrest=dTrest;
end
end
end
% Determining which of the two above calculated output
parameters best satisfy both sensible and latent cooling
demand:
if dT>0 && dT >= dTrest && dXrest>=dX
modus=1;
T1=TairOUTk;
X1=XairOUTk;
Cooling=-m1*(c*dT+Xe*dT*1926);
Cooling2=0;
CoolRemain=-Coolneed-Cooling;
if CoolRemain >0
CoolRemain=0;
end
%CoolingTot=Cooling-m1*(2491000*dXrest);
Dehumidifiation=-m1*dXrest;
DehumRemain=-Dehumneed-Dehumidifiation;
if DehumRemain >0
DehumRemain=0;
end
Td1=17.6*log(((101.33*X1)/(0.622+X1)+0.2)/0.813);
RH1=100*(611.2 * exp(17.62 * Td1/(243.12 + Td1)))/(611.2
* exp(17.62*T1/(243.12+T1)));
H1=T1+2491*X1+1.926*X1*T1;
CoolON=1;
elseif dXneed>0 && dX >= dXrest && dTrest>=dT
modus=2;
T1=TairOUTd;
X1=XairOUTd;
Cooling=0;
Cooling2=-m1*(c*dTrest+Xe*dTrest*1926);
CoolRemain=-Coolneed-Cooling2;
if CoolRemain >0
CoolRemain=0;

end
Dehumidifiation=-m1*dX;
DehumRemain=-Dehumneed-Dehumidifiation;
if DehumRemain >0
DehumRemain=0;
end
Td1=17.6*log(((101.33*X1)/(0.622+X1)+0.2)/0.813);
RH1=100*(611.2 * exp(17.62 * Td1/(243.12 + Td1)))/(611.2
* exp(17.62 *T1/(243.12+T1)));
H1=T1+2491*X1+1.926*X1*T1;
CoolON=1;
elseif dX<=0 && dT<=0
modus=3;
T1=Te;
X1=Xe;
Cooling=0;
Cooling2=0;
CoolRemain=-Coolneed-Cooling;
if CoolRemain >0
CoolRemain=0;
end
%CoolingTot=0;
Dehumidifiation=0;
DehumRemain=-Dehumneed-Dehumidifiation;
if DehumRemain >0 %No negative dehumidification
DehumRemain=0;
end
Td1=17.6*log(((101.33*X1)/(0.622+X1)+0.2)/0.813);
RH1=100*(6.112 * exp(17.62 * Td1/(243.12 + Td1)))/(6.112
* exp(17.62 *T1/(243.12+T1)));
H1=T1+2491*X1+1.926*X1*T1;
CoolON=0;
end
% Now the final outlet air-condition after the pretreat coil
and delivered sensible and latent cooling energy of this coil
are know.
%==========================================================
% MIXING SECTION
% This ventilation airflow mixed with the recirculating
airflow from indoor. Below the mixed air-condition is
calculated which enters the second cooling coil:
Xin=(m1*X1+(mtot-m1)*X2)/(m1+(mtot-m1));
H2=T2+2491*X2+1.926*X2*T2;
Hin=(m1*H1+(mtot-m1)*H2)/(m1+(mtot-m1));
Tin=(Hin-2491*Xin)/(1.926*Xin+1);
%==========================================================
% SECOND COOLING COIL
% Initializing parameters:
dT2=0;
dTrest2=0;
TairOUT2=Tin;
TairOUTd2=30;
XairOUTd2=0.1;
TairOUTk2=40;
XairOUTk2=0.2;
dX2=0;
dXrest2=0;
XairOUT2=Xin;
if CoolRemain<-5
dTneed2=-CoolRemain/(mtot*c);
else
dTneed2=0;
end
if DehumRemain<-0.0000001;
dXneed2=-DehumRemain/mtot;
else
dXneed2=0;
end
Tlow=Tw2+Toffset2;
dTmax2=Tin-Tlow;
if dTmax2<0
dTmax2=0;
end
PdBat=611*exp(17.08*Tlow/(234.18+Tlow));
Xlow=(622*PdBat/(101330-PdBat))/1000;
dXmax2=Xin-Xlow;
if dXmax2<0
dXmax2=0;
end
% Calculating output parameters when the second cooling coil
have to satisfy the actual remaining sensible cooling demand:
if dTneed2>0
if dTneed2 <= dTmax2
dT2=dTneed2;
TairOUTk2=Tin-dT2;
dXrest2=dXmax2*(1-cos(asin(dTneed2/dTmax2)));
%dXrest=dXmax*(dTneed/dTmax); % ( straight line
cooling process)
XairOUTk2=Xin-dXrest2;
Psat=611*exp(17.08*TairOUTk2/(234.18+TairOUTk2));

xPsat=622*Psat/(101330-Psat)/1000;
if XairOUTk2>xPsat
XairOUTk2=xPsat;
dXrest2=Xin-XairOUTk2;
else
XairOUTk2=XairOUTk2;
dXrest2=dXrest2;
end
else
dT2=dTmax2;
TairOUTk2=Tin-dTmax2;
dXrest2=dXmax2;
XairOUTk2=Xin-dXmax2;
end
end
% Calculating output parameters when the second cooling coil
have to satisfy the actual remaining dehumidification demand:
if dXneed2>0
if dXneed2>=dXmax2
dX2=dXmax2;
XairOUTd2=Xin-dXmax2;
dTrest2=dTmax2;
TairOUTd2=Tin-dTmax2;
elseif dXneed2 <= dXmax2
dX2=dXneed2;
XairOUTd2=Xin-dX2;
dTrest2=dTmax2*sin((acos(1-(dXneed2/dXmax2))));
%dTrest=dTmax*(dXneed/dXmax); %(straigth line cooling
proces)
Tair=Tin-dTrest2;
Td=17.6*log(((101.33*XairOUTd2)/(0.622+XairOUTd2)+0.2
)/0.813);
if Td>Tair
TairOUTd2=Td;
dTrest2=Tin-TairOUTd2;
else
TairOUTd2=Tair;
dTrest2=dTrest2;
end
end
end
% Determining which of the two above calculated output
parameters best satisfy both sensible and latent cooling
demand:
if dT2>0 && dT2 >= dTrest2 && dXrest2>=dX2
modus2=1;
TairOUT2=TairOUTk2;
XairOUT2=XairOUTk2;
Cooling3=-mtot*(c*dT2+Xin*dT2*1926);
Cooling4=0;
Dehumidifiation2=-mtot*dXrest2;%
TdOUT=17.6*log(((101.33*XairOUT2)/(0.622+XairOUT2)+0.2)/
0.813);
RHout=100*(611.2 * exp(17.62 * TdOUT/(243.12 +
TdOUT)))/(611.2 * exp(17.62 *TairOUT2/(243.12+TairOUT2)));
Hin=TairOUT2+2491*XairOUT2+1.926*XairOUT2*TairOUT2;
elseif dXneed2>0 && dX2 >= dXrest2 && dTrest2>=dT2
modus2=2;
TairOUT2=TairOUTd2;
XairOUT2=XairOUTd2;
Cooling3=0;
Cooling4=-mtot*(c*dTrest2+Xin*dTrest2*1926);
Dehumidifiation2=-mtot*dX2;%
TdOUT=17.6*log(((101.33*XairOUT2)/(0.622+XairOUT2)+0.2)
/0.813);
RHout=100*(611.2 * exp(17.62 * TdOUT/(243.12 +
TdOUT)))/(611.2 * exp(17.62* TairOUT2/(243.12+TairOUT2)));
Hin=TairOUT2+2491*XairOUT2+1.926*XairOUT2*TairOUT2;
elseif dX2==0 && dT2==0
modus2=3;
TairOUT2=Tin;
XairOUT2=Xin;
Cooling3=0;
Cooling4=0;
Dehumidifiation2=0;
TdOUT=17.6*log(((101.33*Xe)/(0.622+Xe)+0.2)/0.813);
RHout=100*(611.2 * exp(17.62 * TdOUT/(243.12 +
TdOUT)))/(611.2 * exp(17.62 * TairOUT/(243.12+TairOUT)));
Hin=TairOUT2+2491*XairOUT2+1.926*XairOUT2*TairOUT2;
end
DehumTot=Dehumidifiation+Dehumidifiation2;
CoolingSensTot=Cooling+Cooling2+Cooling3+Cooling4;
% OUTPUT PARAMETERS
We=[Dehumidifiation,Cooling,T1,X1,Cooling2, TairOUT2,
Cooling3,Cooling4, Dehumidifiation2,XairOUT2, DehumTot,
CoolingSensTot, CoolON];

Appendix 9

Simulated indoor air conditions

Simulation variant A:

Simulation variant B:

Simulation variant C:

Simulation variant D:

Simulation variant E:

Simulation variant F:

Simulation variant G:

Simulation variant H:

Simulation variant I:

Simulation variant J:

Simulation variant K:

Simulation variant L:

Simulation variant M:

Simulation variant N:

Simulation variant O:

Simulation variant P:

Simulation variant Q:

Simulation variant R:

Simulation variant S:

Simulation variant T:

Simulation variant U:

Simulation variant V:

Simulation variant W:

Simulation variant X:

Simulation variant Y:

Appendix 10

Simulated load duration curves

Simulation variants: A, E, F, G and H:

Simulation variants: A, B, C, D, I and J:

Simulation variants: K, L, M, N, O, P and Q:

Appendix 11

Simulink model for calculation of cold storage during winter

Simulink model which calculates the possible amount of energy exchange during winter conditions between the groundwater of the
ATES system and the cold ventilation airflow.
The cold extracted from the ventilation air benefits the balance of the ATES system, while pre-heating of this ventilation airflow
reduce the energy cost for heat generation.

